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NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 
EXT1{A()l{I)I ~ ARY. 

WELLING'rON, FHIDAY, JUNE 1, 1917. 

Ht'ou/':-i",U YuticexllIu/e',. rite /rnJ' HCYlilalio/l.8 ,he/flrittY ar/ain ('om
£la/llics, Pi 1''ln8 , Il/ld J'CI'SUIIX 1:11 Japan lu uc Bnonie.,. 

I N pursuanc;o of clause :!o llf the War lleglllatiolls of the :lrrl day 
of April, UJl6, made ullder the War Regulatiom; Act, IH/1, J, 

Alexandel' Lawrence HerdmalJ, His Majesty's Attorney-General for the 
Domillioll of New Zealand, do hcrebv rcvoke the notice~ in the (Jazette 
of the 30th June, the 6th and 19th' t:leptember, the 7th October, and 
the 9th 1\Dveltlher, l!)!(i, and the iith February, the 16th ;\1arch, the 
:lith April, aml the IGth May, HUT. declaring certain companies, firms, 
and l'el'8011S to be ellemics in so far m; they relate to companies, firms, 
and persons in Japan. 

Dated this 1st day of J lillO, 1 D Ii. 
A. L. llElWMAN, 

A t·torney -G€neral. 

R{:m!"iIlU .roticesnndel' the War H"llu/fI/wns A"t, If)/;, !Irullilll'tiny 
CUJ'rcspul!dencc. 

W HgHEAS by notioos dated the litl] dnl vI DeeelllLer, ID\!i, aml 
the 7th day of March, HJlG, reKI'l'di'vdy, and published in the 

(;Ice!te of the 1Gth day of Deoomber aml t.he 16th day of March thon 
illstallt, the Postmaster-Genernl did nnlcr that no postal packet Dr 
tdegram addressed to or intell<ied for an.\' of the persoll~, firms, or 
clllllJlanies lIamed in the ~chedllle, thereto .should be furwarded or de
liv~red by the Post OHice 0\' transmitted b.,' leleg-raph : 

Alld whereas it is now COllsirlered ad,isable t(1 remove frOlU the 
said Schedules the names uf the perSOIlS, firms, or companies set uut 
i II the t:lchc(\ ule Itereto : 

)I ow, therefore, I, \Villialll DOllCiid Stua.rt }lacDollnl<l. A diIlg Post
lllnstcr-Gcneral of New Zealaud, du hereby, ill pursuance of clause ,3 
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of the War Regulations of the 17th day of December, 1914, made under 
the War Regulations Act, 1914, revoke the said notiOO! of the 14th day 
of December, 1915, and the 7th day of March, 1916, in so far !WI they 
relate to the persons, firms, or companies described in the Schedule 
hereto. 

Dated this lst day of .Tulle, 1917. 

SCHEDULE. 

Recker and Complll)y, .Tapan. 
Bergmann and Company, .Tapan. 
Carlowitz and Company, .T apan. 
Hermann, V., .Tapan. 
Illies, C., and Company, .T apan. 
~ryabe, '1'., .Tapan. 
:\Tigo Shoten, .Tapan. 

naspe, M., and Company, Japall. 
Heimel's, Otto. and Company, Japan. 
Sawada and Company, Japan. 
rrakashire, Japan. 
Van Niero]), .Tapan. 
Winckler and Company, Japan. 
Yamanaka and Company, Japan. 

AHTHUR M. MYERS, 
For Acting Postmaster-General. 
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